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Oceanic Steamship Company.

TIME TABLE:
The Fine Passenger Steamors of This Line Will Arrive and Leave

This Port as Hereunder.

FROM SAN PRANGISOO:

AUSTRALIA UN. 4
MOANA JAN. 13
AUSTRALIA FEB. I

FOR SAN

G

12
FEB. 3

In with th sailing of the above steamers, thu Agents are
to issue, to coupon throuitb ticlietaby any

railroad froru San Franci-en- , t. all points in thi United State", mid from
New York by any steam-tu- p li o to all ports

For further particulars apply to

Wm. .G. Irwin & Go,
LIMITED.

General Agents Oceanic S. S Company.

akaainana

F. J. TESl'A,
ISAAC TESTA, -

WORK OF KIND

in

Work of Evory

ABOVE THE NORTH

Business Office: 327 King Street

FRANC SCO:

ALAMEDA JAN.
AUSTRALIA JAN.
MARIPOaA

connection
prepared itit'niliog past'Mgerf,

European

printing

BOOK AND JOB
EVERY

Executed the Neatest and Best Styles

NEWSPAPER, MAGAZINE and PAMPHLET

Printing House,

TESMSPIIOBJE! 841.

ouse

Proprietor.
Superintendent.

Description.

CORNER OF KING.

(E. B. Thomas' former office.)

P. O. 115.

FORT KING ST8.

FACTORS,
IMPORTERS OP

General Merchandise
AND

J03JISSI03ST

Eonia Street,

lEPtOEIlSrTjB

SUGAR

Vgcnta for Lloyds,
Canadian-Australia- n Steamship Lino,

British & Foreign Marine Insurance Co.,

Northern Assurance Co. (Fire and Life),
Canadian Pacific Railway Co.,

Pioneer Lino of Packet from Liverpool.

Telephone 92, Bo

H. E. McINTYRE & BEO.,
BAST CORNER

IMPORTERS AND DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed
New and Fresh floods received by every paoket from California, Eastern

Stales and European Markets.

Standard Grade of tiHMied Vegatables, Fruits and Fish.

Wfc. Uooils delivered to any part o! the Olty --I

island tiiadr RntjoiTwn, hatibwaottoh otaiuntfikii

a .&., 7ti.
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AN EXEOUTION IK SPAIN.

Whtlo Seated In an rm Chair tho
Heck Ib Broken Instantaneously

INTnODUOTOnY.

The first murderer mentioned in
Holy Writ was found guilty of
fratriuido, but his life was not for-

feited.
It was in succeeding agog that

there was n provision placed in the
World's criminal code that a rule of
"a life for n life" should dominate
society.

Through the accumulated ceu
ttiriea this rule haj been more fre-

quently violated than oboyod, and
the tendency of the ago is drifting
towards the abolition of the death
penalty.

Is this wiso? There are practically
results desired to be attained by tho
immolation of the earthly lifo of a
murderer. Tho prevention of crime
being again committed by him, thu
cutting off of the propagation of a
race of criminals by him and tho
deterring of others from commit-
ting like crimes.

The two first mentioned motives
are the only benefits derived so far
as experience has proved, for capital
punishment has not decreased the
number of murders to any marked
oxteut.

In countries, where practised, the
whipping poBt is fac moro effectual
in taming' brutalized natures than
auy other kuown remedy, aud it
might not be a bad plan to give tho
murderer a severe whipping in pub-
lic two or three times before he is
executed in private for the effeot it
would leave upon the criminal
classes generally. This sounds
cruel, but then it is uot tho legally
convicted murderer's feelings that
are to be considered, but the rather
those of his-victi- unci of outraged
society. There is as much hypo-
critical sentitauut attached to tho
puuishment of crime as there is
hypocrisy in the criminal. It may
be said that intense sufferings will
urge tho conviut the more quickly
to a belief iu the creed of the vali-

dity of a death bed ropontance earn-
ing for him forgiveness after atone-meu- t.

Tho mind delves through
many creeds to ascertaiu the des-

tination of the soul's pilgrimage.
Closely allied to tho destruction of
the animal dross of the murderer,
and the release for another journey
iuto uuknown worlds of the spiritual
element of his human construction
comes the wide question whether it is
more advisable for tho benefit of tho
community at largo that he should
despatched iu private or iu public

From lengthy obsorvatiou the
writer is of opinion that' tho more
private, simple and official an execu-
tion is in its form the more im-

pressive, it is upon the minds of the
criminal classes, who detest any-
thing that prevents thorn from be-

coming "heroically" notorious, when
after a long career of crime they
"hand in their chocks." It must bo
remembered that the professional
criminal does not regard life and
death with the educated supersti-
tion of others. Ho deems himself
to bo a true philosopher, if he gives
tho subject any thought at all. To
bo effective with such degraded
humanity the death penalty should
be exacted before as few as possible;
the sheriff, governor of tbo jail, a
judge aud two physicians, aud the
necessary ls or assistauts
aud a simple bulletin of the fact of
death issued in a form somewhat as
follows: "Jail, day of
189. . At 9:30 this day was hanged
by the nook until dead of
for tho murder of. " signed by
the judge or other officials.

Tho publication of tho proceed-
ings at the exocution should bo pro-

hibited by law, for thoy only tend
to foster improper sentiments and
thoughts. Tho first execution the
writer attended was noarly forty
year ago at an English jail, The

memory of it romaim still vivid, for
it wai of an intelligent and educated
man led by the lust of wealth to
murder his relatives and others. Iu
its conduct and imprepsivenoss, how-ove- r,

it did not excel that of the
last one witnessed by liiui, that of
Noa in Oahu Jail. Tho English
execution was almost public, and its
results "He died game."

The thoughts of early youth aud
iu the years after middlo age
differ iu their analysis of things aud
emotions, but another execution wit-

nessed thirty years ago last Sep-

tember has convinced the writer
that execution by the garotte is far
superior to hanging. It is quicker
in results; accidents and failure are
almost impossible, and the scene
itsolf is uot so disgusting or

SWIFT JDSriCE IN SPAIN.

Lot me tell the story of this last
execution as a Christmas ghost story.
It may give that shiver to a fow
which is said to be tin excellent
alterative to a taxed digestion.

It was ou a lovely moonlight night
of September, 1867, that fivo or aix
young uiHfj, including Burgess and
Long the two Englifh R A'r. who
were thou iu Seville, were enjoying
themselves as young mou did in

those days in the Queen City of
Andalusia, with mirth and song and
Manzauilla, after a boat race which
tho English "crow had wou from
.. . r, , , , . , .

I

lUBirrrouuuauuopauiHiiiipponeuifi. i

Tt was loug after the Sereuo,
garbed in the uniform of amediioval
age with his halberd aud all, had
intoned "Ave Maria Sanclissima,
Las due- - y media, y noche screna" wheu
a single, shrill shriek, iutcute with
agony, pierced the pure air followed
by the trampling of feet under our
balcony.

In tho flash of a moment wo were
there, and saw the Serouo pursuing,
with his bauil on his breast, a tall
and musoularly built man.

We immediately followed with
cunhillaa and pistols ou through tho
narrow streets lighted with the
moonlight aloiif, until wo crossed
thu budge and outereU Triaua, the
gypsy quarters across the river
Guadalquivir, renowned for beauty ,

aud historic interest. By this tiino
a urowd had gathered iu the wako
of the running men, and the ominous
whisper of "It is Sisi," "It is the
foul fiend himself had grown into
a fearful, awful murmur of super-

stitious terror. But tho rushing
urowd had been joiued by six of the
redoubtable, fear uothiog Quaidias
Civile tho finest, unexcelled military !

police of tho world in those days, '

aud with them confidence came by
slow degrees.

At length the uhase was over, for ,

at the closed door of the house of a
noted cigarrula and courtesan stood
weaponless the notorious Sisi pinion-

ed by the Ouardias, while at his feet
lay the wounded Municipal rr city
policeman with the loug deadly
kuifo iu his hreast, and right up to
its hilt.

As the Ouardias beut over him, he
whispored "It is Sisi. Hu stabbed
me just like he killed my Sister. I
tried to take him; koep him afo this
timo. Hily Virgin I die with pride,
Lolita, I havo revenged thee." He
pulled out thu kuifo, which had by
pressure prevented the lluw of his
life'rt blood aud died almost without
a quiver.

Sisi wis captuii'd nnd taken to
the jail, Ho was probably the most
vicious and notorious criminal to bo

found in the whole of Southern
Spain in those days. His murders
were counted by the saore and his
escapes from prison wero many.
Three times had he escaped on the
ovo of his execution, The last time
lie, had murdered the brother of the
Sa.trod Brotherhood left to watch
his last uiiinioulc, His escapes had
beeu bo marvellous that he wa re

( f7oitnu'f In jth prtyr,)

-- U 1. L.'l jLitU4 t J.bt YWfefe A. 4 U. tj.l.

WUder's Steamship Co,

TIME TABLE.

0. L. WIGHT, I'res 8. B. ItOSK, Soo
Cnpt. J A. KING, Tort Snpt.

Stinr. KXNAU.
CLAKKK, Commander,

Will leave Honolulu at 10 a. m., touchlngat
Lahairm, Moalaea Ray and Makeno Uifsamoday; Mahnkena. Kawaibaeand

tho following flay; nrrtvinu at
HIlo tun samp ftftfrnonn.

LEAVES nONOMJLU. AnnlVES IlOtlOlblU.

Tharsdaj Deo Ti I'Ta'sday Deo 21
airway Dec 3

Returning will leave JIJIu at $ o'clock
A m , touching at Lniipiihochoe, Matin-Koii- u

mid Kuv.uihao siime day; Mnkrnu,
Mam.K'ii I!h and Ubnifm the following
nil VMi;rtt Honolulu the afternoons

of I utvulaya unc Fridays.
w Will call at 1'ohoiki, Puna, on trips

wuifccd.
CSti-f- No Freight will be received after b

a. m. on day of sailing.
The popular route to the Volcano ia vl

"ilo A, good carri-g- e rond the entirodlB- -
lance. Kuiind trip tickets, cohering all
"P"-- . $50.00.

titmv. HELEN E,
FUICKMAN, Gommatider,

Will leave Honolulu Tuesdays at 6 r. m.
touching at Kahulul, liana, llnmou nnd
Kipahulu, Maui. Humming arrives at
Honolulu Sunday mornings.

Wilt 011 at. i'uu, Kaupo, onoo each
luontli.

t,W No Freight will be received after 4
p. x. on day of sailing.

Tin Company will reservos the right
mate ci iiua m the time of departure and
drntuiof its attain trs without notice and
o win not be responsible for any conee-qiten- ui

ai iaiug thbrefrom.
t'oufiiguees must he at the Landings to

receive their freight; this Company will
not iiid iipelf reaponsitOe for freight after
tt hah been landed.

Live Stock received only at owner's risk.
Thli- - Company will not be responsible for

Moiim or Yalunblea of passengers unless
placed In tho care of Parsers.

tOT Passengers are requested to par-dliut-

Tickets heforo embarking. Those
falling to dc so iftill bo subject to an add!
ttnnnl char;,1 of twenty-fiv- e per cent.

OLAUS SPnCOKELS. WM. Q, IBWIN,

Glaus Sprecfcels & Co..

BAJSTK1EK.S5.

HONOIiTJLU

Mnnctsco AgtnU.TUE NEVADA
HANK OF HAN FRANCISCO.

DRAW EXC1IANQK ON

SAN FUANOISCO-T- ho Novada Bauk of
yau Franolsco,

LCNDON-T- he Union Bank of London
Lt'tl.

NEW YOltK-Aineri- can Exchange No
rional Bank,

CHICAGD Merchants National Bank.
I'rilUS-Compt- oIr National d'Escompte de

Pailh
II fc.RLIN-Dr6fc- dt.or Bank.
HONG KONG AND YOKOHAMA Hong

Kong & Shanghai BankitigCorporation .

NKW 7Ai ALAND AND AUSritALIA-Uaii- lt
of New Zealand.

VI010U1A AND VANCOUVER Bank
of British North America,

7V ait met (lencutl Jlanhing and tixchunce
llusin(s

Deposits Received Loans made ou Ap-
proved reourlty. Commercial and Travel-ei- s

Credit Issued Bills of Kxcio.nge
i uuht nnd sold.

Uolb'rtioiiH Promptly Accounted Kot
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v: Y ORY AFTUKW )ON .

fijf? Telephone 841 j&$
(Ktoiipt Htlmliivi

At "'Urito Hrill." Koulu Strom. ,

SUBSCRIPTION KATBS:

Per Month, anywhere In the Ha-
waiian Islands ? ffl)

Por Year 0 CO

Pnr Year, postpaid to Foreign Goun-tries,.- ..

8 00

Payable) Invariably In Advance.

P. J. TESTA, Pronriotor and Pub-
lisher.

EDMUND NORBIE. Editor.
W. HOB AC K WRIGHV, Assiiotant

Editor.
Residing Id Honolulu.

THUKSDAY, DEO. 24, 1897.

0HBI8TMAS DAY.

God's bsnison bo with ih nil thio
day, may all lovingly aay, bo they
Catholics or Oalviuistfl. It is child-

hood's holiday, and after wo hay
passed tho rubiuon of middlo ae it
is tho happy memories of our own
childhood reflected in tho bright
eyes and beamiug smiles of the littln
onos that make tho day bo Indsouio
to each aud oreryone. Even if wo

momentarily forgot tho all import-
ant event it annually chronicles aud
treasure not it's full memorial moan-
ing, its very name emuctifloa our joy
and expauds our hearts to receive
the glad tidings of Peace on earth
and good will towards all men. Be
it a pagan's holiday or a Christian'
festival, lot ub for one day ignore
our difference?, and look forward to
the time, which none of us may
hope to see, when in uui'on ma' bo
chanted.

All glory bo to God on .high,
And on tho earth be peace;
Good will henceforth from heaven

to meu
Bfgiu aud never ceape.

TOPICS OF THE DAY.

A gentleman who was here in
1817 takes exception to the state-
ment in the Advertiser, and credited
to Mr, Atherton, that Beretauia
street was but a path in 1857. Our
informant says that iu 1817 tho
street was laid out and fenced each
side from the Kaumakapili Ohurch

.to Sohool street and wa open from
School atroet to tho road to Puna-ho- u

sud within thosi bounds horse
races were run.

A subscriber to Tun Independent
says that he is the offspring of seven
generations of good New England
people and has often wouderud how
the successors of Charles Sumner
and Henry Wilson, Senators of
Massachusetts, could countenance
and support tho infamous action
which placed Mr. Dole and his crew
in control of Hawaiian affairs. Our
subscriber says that he is pleated to
learn from the Advertiser that Sen-

ator Hoar of Massachusetts, tho Old
Bay State, has never favored tho
annexation of Hawaii, and that tho
Senator hpa takon iuto the So unto
tho petition of twenty-on- e thousand
Hawaiian!) against annexation. If
Senator Hoar know tho truth as It is
known iu Hawaii, and is uovtr told
by Hatch, Castle and Thurtou, ho
would not rost uutil he had exposed
the orimo against Hawaii.

Aloha, Judgo.
To-da- y is 75th anniversary of

Judge Hermann A. Widemauu, one
of the most valued aud influential
residents of Hawaii. Mr. Widomann
arrived hero ju 181U, and after an
absence of threo yeaui in returned
to the islands to make it his perma-
nent home aud to become a citizen
whoso name will bo found in golden
lottors on tho pages of Hawaii's his-

tory. Ju lgo Widetuann enrrio his
ago woll and surrounded by his
largo aud prosperous family lio re-

ceives tho bust wishoa of the com
muuity for many hippy return of
tho day,

Ohrlstraao Eve -- A Bovorio.

Christ wa Horn ou Christmas Diy,
To ninko all folk and children gay.
Ho camo down from heavon above,
To dwell with mon aud puffer for

love.
Ho showed tho Tvay to His hoaveuly

home
Aud thoro ho bado believers como.
Krom Satan's bonds and gates of

Hell. ,

He'll bring them all with Him to
dwell,

lie taught and left a Isbou to learu,
To be content aud honestly earn,
Aud not to covet much loss to

steal
To bo hum inn and for sjn to fool,
That is His rule tho Golden Rule
That Christian keeps, but not tho

fool.
HoV Ho abhors, when Ho beholds
.Tho sous of meu steal others' goldl
Aud woultl havo said, "O, what a

shame,
"That holy sous of Puritanic famo
Should use My Gospel as a meaus,
Of currying out their sinful schemes."
Yes, Lord, 'Ub true, but what do

they care,
Wbeu their hollies are full, while

others' are bare?
What do they caro about Your

Golden llulo
Or the Ten Commandments spun on

a spool?
For they tho peoplo wish in vain
By perjured force, rule for their gain.

vX-ou- up to heaven abovo," they,
('cay, T

"Lefall your treasures (savo land)
thoro lay;

'Let all your hopes aud thoughts
there fleo,

"Por whore aro your treasures your
hearts must.bel"

Poor Kanakas were charmed as
doves by snakes,

Like fOolB they cheated with tales
that are "fako","

For when they looked up to tho
tropical skiop,

Watching the Btars aud straining
their oyes,

Those holy sons fiom over the Bea,
Stolo I heir lands and dethroned

their Moi.
On Christmas Eve we give thorn

their dole,
And wif-- them luck on the land

they stole;
Their sins shall fiud them out in

lithe,'"'.' '

Ami. thus must end my Kanaka
r by ni". S. SJ.

Under the Daisies.

All tht was mortal of the late-- S.

Roth was plntvd under tho sod in
Nuu.H'mi CrMii-- U ry yesterday aftor-noo- n

I'V the mon ruing relatives and
uumernu- - fnllr.w.ng of friend.. Tho
funeral hub under the auspices of
th H.icie'us of F. A: A M and Odd
Fell ws It'-v- . Alexander Mackin-
tosh inducted tho services assisted
liv a choir consisting of Mrs. Teuny,
Mie Ward, Mrs Ross, Messrs. C.
Booth, end W. L Stanley, with
Wrtiv Taylor at t he organ. Worship-
ful Master Archie Gilfillan of Ha-
waiian Lndgo officiated at the ritual,
The pallbearerf wore Minister J. A.
KiiK.', F. A Schaefnr, dean of tho
Consular Corps, W. M. Graham,
Aud riMv Brown, U. J. Nolto, Johu
Phillips J. M. M'Miasarrat and Col.
John H Sopor.

All Hail to Annexation's Daddy.

Tub Independent sjroels with aloha
tho manliest and most consistent of
its political frjondj and opponents
on his having passbd hls75th birth-
day hn'o and hnartv with mens sana
in cwpore savo, D.t. John S. Mc-Gro- w

is one of tho old sohool of
gentlemen, so frequently found all
over tho world in the noble profes-
sions q( tho art of war, whoso opin-
ions are conscientious and not guided
by t. Honest and straight-
forward ho rotains tho respect and
affliction of all good men whether
thoy agre or differ from him. Thoso
aro the men who found communities
in which the world rejoices. Would
that uh hail more of them in Ha-

waii, and fewer of those whoso mo-
tives aro guidod by selfish and
worldly interests alone.

Hail, Oaraaral

Tho "boys" of Tub Independent
thank Oapt. J M. Camara, Jr., for
kiudly remembering them on Christ-
mas Evo with a substantial present
from his establishment on Fort
street Tliov drank his health with
the best whites of tho seasou, and
"alohit uui." May fortune flow his
way, and his business continually
enjoy tho patronago ,which' Camara
has secured througn his energy,
couricy and high class goods.

WOW

Tho Favorite has become tho
favorite rosort in town. W. M, Cutn-uinglin- m

carries an excellent stock
of liquors and beers, Attention is
called to certain brands which will
bo of spe. ial value to sportsmen
during tho game season, as thoy
cans a steady aim anil straight
BhouLin.

kMUAiMUMN

L.OOAL AND QENEBA1. NEWS.

Christmas treo at Kotnehamohn
this evening.

Owiugto tho dinner at tho Hotel
tho Baltimore's performances will
not begin before 8:15.

Christmas Tioo oxercixes at the
Portuguese Prolestont Ohursh on
Miller Strout this ovoniag.

Should tho Peking arrive
tho Custom House will bo open
from 8 to 10 a. iu

Tho Beretauia SU Sohool has pre-
sented Ministor Cooper with a
tasteful Christmas present.

Rv. O. P. Emorson will delievor
tho addross at Kamohamoba Chapel
at 10:80 on Sunday morning.

Tho Governments' band will play
Mozart's 12th Mass at the Make.
Island concert ou Sunday aftnrnoon.

"Tom and Jerry" will ho served at
the Royal Auuex this evening, Man-
ager Treveneir is an adept in mixing
this Christmas beverage.

A merry Christmas to you Cap-tai- u

Borgor and your good children
the Baud Boys. If we were v ine
merchants you know wo'd fill you
up a bumper for Wass hael.

Now, don't forgot the Baltimore's
entertainment at tho Opera House

I'ho fun will be morry
aud tho performance a. capital wind
up before the next day's rest.

Tramcars will leave the terminus
at Nuuanu Street morn-
ing at 5:10 o'clock to onable tho
public to attend tho service at St.
Andrew's Cathedral at 5:30.

GOFPEE UND TO BE LEASED

IMlETnUPTKESOIi"EHKB.P WHOP
1 l'stnto oiler for lease for '21 years, rlo

slrablo lots nt land saltahlo for cotteo
prowlng, in tho Ahupnna of Keel, Koua,
Hawaii, at n rontal varying f om $ I to $S
PT acre. Tho lots liavo been laid oat by
w A. "Vnll, Surveyor, and vary in blue
from ilvo acres to lit r. acres. Ap-
plication for inf rmation may bo made to
A. O Lovokin, Chief Clerk xt tho IMate
OIHce Hdjoining Bishop's Bank; or to J.
1) Paris. Napoopoo, Kona, Agent for tho
Bishop Kxtnte for tho Dinrfct of Kona;
who will show all applicants the mans of
ilie lots that indicate the location and size
of same, nna the form of lease The Itasca
w ill bo sold nt pabllo n tiun to te otio
olio itiK lhe highest bonus for the le s.
Further notire will bo given ns to date of
salo.

Honolulu, l)co 15.18!)" 7ii.r-1- m

i. . ,

&.;

Dec. 20, 1807

You Sesn
that curious little toy which

sotn you to
by people

and things just as they ought
not to bo. If not, call in and
ptep our

Look at
your friend, he becomes a

along to catch up with that
long drawn-- " ait team in front
of him. It in just the

toy for
If you wif li to win the heart

of friend give her
a TEA BALL. It
is cVc and

the best cup of tea to
be made. For your favorite
child we can give you a child's
set of knife, ppoon and fork
with OF

handle. We have
also a few double sets left of
very carvers for
roast ami game.

Our
SE !'. are just the things to
give to a young

"We havo also some
LAMP.- -, THE

just
from the East. They

arc simply in design
and Refer to
onr lat week's limely
and call and see ih.

Tn Co., !'
2Grf FOKT bTfvKET.

b m joisu

Imported specially
Trade.

Ne

A

Just the

i
An

sly Topics.
Honolulu,

Have Ever

iiTCbistibly luugh-inj- r,

representing

through LAU'II-INC-i
CAMERA.

tdealthy humpback crawling

scienti-

fic Ohiistmas.

jftffljndy

SILVER
dainty, useful,

making

genuine MOTHER
PEARL

handsome

economical TOILET

family.
EX-

QUISITE
LATEST MDb3, im-pott- ed

beautiful
workmanship.

Topics

Bamiinn Hanmara

00rfr80e
mm

Choice Lots

?QQ

CHRISTMAS TO .(KEYS

Per S S. Aoraugi.

TUEKEYS A D GEESE
Vire t f' ' v. mnepeg . , i

Turkeys and Geese
From Seattle

ISLAND TURKEYS,
Both Eefr iterated and Alive.

LEAVE HOLIDAY ORDERS EARLY

Metropolis Meat Co.

TJUiKl'HONK 45.

WATEB NOTICE

In accordance with S oilon 1 of Clinptor
XXVI of tho laws .f 1880;

All per.inn HoltHiig water prlvilf-ge- or
Hi" o pacing water ratos. aro hereby noil-Hpi- 1

tlia tlu water ratos for tho term
18')H, will leiluu and payable

at tho office of tho Honolulu a'er Works,
on tho first day of Jnnnary, 1803.

All such rates remaining unpaid for
lilteon days after thui aro imo i 1 bo sub-

ject to nu additional I per cent.
All Privileges upon which rates remain

unpaid February ID, 1S0S, 30 days Hficr
bccimlng del miuout aro liable to sus-

pension wilhoat further notice
Utiles are py bin at ho oIHch of ohe

Watrr Works 1 the Kipiiaina Building.
ANDRKW UKOWN,

Sup't lloiinlulu Wa'er Works
lonolulii. H. 1., Dec. 17, '8U7.

707-2- W

FOK SAI.K.

UKRT-OIjAS- H SHIP'S OHUONO-mct- erA Oheap Apply,
A 11 O., This OfPce.

Hint; m 811. if vnu hnv anything
to sav n The Indci'iinhcnt.

1 , I . .r 1 ,s ,

mi muz
the Holiday
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Baltimore's to morrow.

No itland strainer loft port to-da-

Tub Independent observes Christ-mat- .'

The Independent wishe nil a
Merry Christinas.

Final of Central Un ou
Olioir this afternoon.

Tbo Young tins' will hnvo a grand
tiino nt the Baltimore's tniustrols.

Fishtail ferns for Palo in quanti-tie- s

to suit, apply this ollieo.

Go to tho Royal Auuux for "Tom
and Jorrj" this ovouing.

Join our Suit Club, $1 ptir wofk
Medoiros & Decker. Hotul street.

Christmas dinner at tho 11 aw niiau
Hotul evening

The J. A. Cummin" h'i Im next
Monday at 7 a. iu. for Koolau portB.

Tbo Y. M. 0. A. will have i wedi
of prayer from January 2 id 'othu
8th

Chritd mas Carols at Si. .Widow's
Cathedral at G:30 on buii'i.

Try the "Egg Nogg" at tho Royal,
Cosmopolitan and IVu'ifiu Stlnons
this evening.

Full choral service a tli Mishop's
Service at It o'clock at
St. Andrew's Cathedral.

Embroidered haudknrpuief, ex-

ceptional valui, 2 for 2.1 cunts, or
SI 25 a dozen nt Sachs.

Bciat racBi in tho harbor to "mor-

row morning between the Baltimore
and Bennington.

Patrons of the Criterion Birbnr
Shop speak very highly of the claps
of work done by the operators.

Both the military and string baud
of the Bdtimore will assist iu
making the Baltimore' minstrels a
BUCCeBP.

L. B Kerr's great Christmas n

will be open thin evening
and will 1)0 cloed all day to-

morrow.

Fancy border handkerchiefs, 40
cents a dozen; fine heni'iied si itoli
handkerchiefs, 85 cents a box at N.
S. Sohs.

Tho steamor Kauai arrived short-
ly before noon to-da- y with GOOO bags
"if Mnkaunli sugar for the schooner
W. A. Talbot

The District Court held a very
brief tiKsiou this morning. Tho
LudlolF nsault cases went over till
the 30th instant.

Tho Kobe Lowers is discharging
lumber at the Esplanade wharf.
About a million feet of it comes con-

signed to Messrs. Lowers and Cooke.

Tho Winnipeg geose aud turkeys
at the Metropolitan Meat Market
are finding a ready sale. Try a roast
goose stuffed with prunes and ap-
ples.

Manager Rya-- i of tho Anchor
Saloon will rest hi patrons with
superior egg-nog- g morn-
ing and servo a fine turkey lunli at
noon.

The S. G. Wilder and Adam W.
Spies cleared up thoir gonoral car-

goes at BroweiV wharf to-da- Tho
Wilder goes ino the sttuaui and the
Spies to tho Railroad wharf to dis-

charge uiaohiuery.

Indigestion will havo no terrors
for those who attend the perform-
ance of tho Baltimore's miustrels. A
good dinner followed by a hearty
laugh will make you fool contontnd
with your otherwise staid oxistonce,

Mr. Heury Lose, the Agent for
tho Now Zealand Fire and Life In-

surance Co. and the Insurance Co.
of North Amorici of L'hiladelphia iii
distributing very neat and usoful
calendars of those companies.

Tiie rdlo toatii" of the 1'oliro and
tho Prison, met at tlif- - butt this
morning. Captain J'ark and Gov-
ernor Low tools an active part iu tho
shooting content. The police wou
making 375 points against tho pri-
son team 370.

Tho poor children at the Kalihi
Recoiviug station were not forgotten
iu the generous dist ributiou of Xmas
miner, airs. u. v. iuwior itmmy

a Christmas Tree for thorn
yesterday, which was covered with
all that mike the hearts of youug-8tor- a

bappVj

The barkentine Klikitat, Captain
Cutler, arrived last evening with
lumber for Wilder & Co. Sho sails
from Port Townsi'iid and reports
torrifio weather along the northern
coast. In a big storm the Klikitat's
mato, Mr, Anderson, and a tailor
Lrsn were lost ovortioaid in a
South EH- - The men wore school-

mate and bosom friends. Captain
Cutlor did all ho could under tho
ciroumstancos to Bavo tho moti but
unhappily failed to rescue them.

Ohlmo Away, ICaumakaplli

Ring ou, yo bolls, your sliver chimes,
Sound sweetly in the summer alrj
Thoy echo thoughts of other time?,
Of other homo3 in other clinic,
And faces young and fair.

Ring ou yo bells, riug on!

Your music is a soothing balm,
A solaco to a woaiy breast;
Upon an evening cool and calm,
Who has not felt that po out, charm,
That brings tho woary rest?

King on jo bolls, ring nl

Like life, your tones are grave and
y.

In sorrow je eau draw a tear,
Then couihs a peal of joy to say
That grief and woe must flee away,
But smiles may linger noar,

Ring on ye bells, ring onl
Franz Abt.

Ohriutmau Services.

At tho Roman Catholic Cathedral
tin Christ ma's Du ieivice ill
commence a foil w :

Low massuftcommoui't atO a. in.
9 o'clock, MaPi'itli Hinging by tho
Collogo, and English sermon; 10,80,

Pontifical Mii.'b Ma; 3 , in., Con-

firmation, Kot.iry. mruiuii in Hawai-

ian and Beiixdiction of tho M. B.

Sacrameui; 7 p in.. Portuguese
servico.

Tho following i : lei program of
tho mubic Ui tie given:

MORNING SERVICE.

PreludeChristmas Greetings
Choir.

Krio Mercsdauto
Gloria, (solo aud choir). Mercadante
Graduate Nolite timoro.. . .Buelher
Credo Mercadante
Offertoiium Pastorale Graud...

Lambillotto
Sauotus Meroadauto
Beuediction Noel t"olo). . . . Adams
Agnus Dei (olo aud chorus)

Mercadante
AFTERNOON SERVICE.

Adoro to, (chorus1) Verdst
Alma Redemptori? Liuihillotio
Cantum Ergo Schermers
Adesto rideles Christmas Oirol ....

Rev. Father H Valentino will
conduct the choral portion of tho
sorvicos.

Ooutral TJniori Music.

At Central Uuinn Church on Sun
day, tho 2Gth inst,, tho following
musical selections will be given:

MORNING.

Anthem Sing O Heavens. . . .Tours
Choir.

Response Say, whore is Ho born
Mendelssohn

Misses lljde, Johnson, Mrs. J mid,
Miss Halstead, Mrs. Damon, Mrs

Anderson.
Offoitory Our King Rotoli

Mr. Burdock.

EVENING.

Anthem O little town of Bethle-
hem Noid linger

Choir.
Rosponse, (Ladies' trio) Lift

thine eyes Mendelssohn
Miisos Hvde, Johnson, Mrs Damon.
Offertory, (Organ and violin)

Largo llaudel
Messrs. Ingallrt and Yarndley.

Xmao at 8t. Audrow's Gathrdral.

Tho tersices of the second congre-

gation of St. Andrew's Cathedral
Christmas Day, will bo

as follows:
At 5:30 o'clock in tho morning,

celebration of tho Holy Communion
Re?. A. Mackintosh, celebrant.

At 9:80 o'clock, full choral service
whou tho choir will render the fol-

lowing music:

Carol Angels from the realms of
glory Raudegger

Festival responses.., Tallis
To Deum iu O Wray Taylor
Jubilate ju C Wray Taylor
Anthem There were shepherds..

Dudley Buck
Hymn O come all ye faithful
Hymn Hark tho herald augels sing

Following this service will bo an-

other celebration of the Holy Cum-muuio- u,

Perfectly Competent.

Tho operators at tho Criterion
Barber Shop aro perfect t'ouipoteut
to handle any amount of trade aud
still do justice to all comerH indi-
vidually. Long experience has
brought thoin tho nouessary I'tiow-lodg- o

to he oxporis nt thoir limint ss.
No irritation to laco or fooling at
this shop.

m m

Doos Your lluby Lovo Your"

Of course ho does, Why shouldn't
hoU 1 always order "Rainier Boor"
and suoii good hour always oonducoa
good qualities. The Phono No. 1b

783,

EXTREME KERYOU&NkSS.

FRHQUENXIY BRINGS IT VIC-
TIM '10 1'UK VKB.GE Of

INSANITY.

Tho Oaso of a Young Lady BuuVud
Bovoroly Qivou Up by Two Doc-- i
tors Dr. Williams' i?lnk Pills
Have Kbgtorod Hur to Health

Krotu tho Smith's Kails (Canada) News,
Many cases havo boon reported of

how invalids who had suffered for
years aud whoso case had been given
up by tho attending physician, havo
been restored to health aud vigor
through that now world-fame- d medi-
cine, Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, but
wo doubt if tboro is one more start-
ling or more convincing than that
of M!bs Elizabeth Minshull, who
resides with her brother, Mr. Thos.
Minshull, of this town, an employee
in Frost & Wood's Agricultural
Works. Tho News heard of the
remarkable case, aud meeting Mr.
Mitisnull asked him if the story was
correct. He repliod: "All I know is
that my sister had been given up as
iuourablo by two physicians. She
is now well enough to do any kind
of housework aud can go and come
as she pleases, aud this chango has,
it is my honest conviotiou, been
brought about by the ueo of Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills. Mr. Minshull
then related tho following story to
the News: "My sister is twenty
yean of age. Sho came to Canada
from Englaud about ten years ago,
aud resided with a Baptist minister.
Rov, Mr. Cody, at Sorel Que. In
April, of 189U, she took ill aud
gradually grew worso. Sho was
under a local physician's care for
over five months. Tho doctor said
that she was suffering from a com-
plication of nervous diseases, and
that he could do little for her. Tho
minister with whom she lived then
wroto mo of uiv sister's state of
health, and I had her come to
Smith's Falls, iu tho hope that a
change aud rest would do her good.
Whou sho arrived here sho was in a
very weak Btato aud a local physi-
cian was called to see her. Ho at-
tended her for some time, but with
poor results, and finally acknow-
ledged that the caso wis one which
he could do very little for. My
sister had by this time become a
pitiable object; tho slightest uoiao
would disturb her, and tho slightest
exertiou would almost make her in-

sane. It required someone to be
with hor at all times, aud ofteu after
a fit of extreme nervousness sho
would become unconscious and re-

main in that statu for hours. When
I went home I had to take my boots
oil at tli" doorstep so as uot to dis-
turb her When the doctor told me
he could do uothiug for her, I con-
sulted with my wife, who had great
faith iu Dr. Williams' Pink Pills, as
sho kuow of several cases whore they
had worked wonderful cures, and T

concluded it would do no harm to
try them anyway, and mentioned
the faot to the doctor. Tho doctor
did not oppose their use, but said
ho thought they might do her good,
as i hey wore certainly a good raedi-ciu- e.

Iu September of last year she
tiegan to use tho pills, and before
two boxos had boon used, she began
to show signs of improvement. She
has continued their use since and is
today a living testimony of the
ourative power of Dr. Williams'
Pink Pills." Mr. Minshull has no
hesitation iu sounding the praise of
a remedy that hns worked such a
change in (ho li alth of his tistur
and oheei fully gave tho News the
above particulars, and whou asked
to do so must willingly signed the
following declaration.

Smith's Falls, Sept. 11th, 1897.
I hereby make doolaratiou that

the statements in above as to tbo
condition of my sister, and tho
bene fit she received from the use of
Williams' Pink Pills are absolutely
correct. Tiios. MiNsnuu..

Witnoss, J. H. Ross.
Sold by all dealors in medicine

i m m

Irhh P iut Tea Cloths, Drawn
Woik Doylies, haudsomo embroider-
ed Linen Tea Cloths at Saohs.

I). S S BALTIMORE

Miflbtrel Company
AT -

OFEIU HOUSE

Clinstmas Night,
SATURDAY, DEO. 25th,

New 3 ii, New Jukes, M Sketches

l.mijjli and Digest Your'

Oliristmaa Dirmer,
l'Ol'UliAIt WtlOKB-Tlok- Bts at Wall,

Nichols Co. Twenty ptroont of tho i;ro--

proceeds lor dtruiiKt'ts1 Krloud Hooloty,
Y09-l-w

INSURANCE COMPANY OF WOHTH AlBEttlCA.
Of Philadelphia. I'u.

Founded, 1798 Cash Capital, 13,000,000
Oldest &"ira Insurance Company in the United State?.
Losses "paid since organization over - - $90,000,000.

NEW ZEALAND INSURANCE COMPANY.

(FIRE AND

Established, 1869
Insurance offectod on Buildings,

&ff For lowest rates apply to

MARINE)

Ship

3E31. LOSE
Goueial Agent for lot- - Hawaiian lslandc.

PAi.IFIC HARDWARE CO, LTD,

NEW GOODS JIKF RECEIVKD
THE NEW

Improved Planters Hoe
S"l'd Cast Steel Eye and Blade Entire

CYCLONE WIND MILLS, PUMPS, ETC.,
UOWE- - PLATFORM AND COUNTER SCALES,

NORTON'S BALL BEARING JACK SCREWS,
IN VARIETY,

VISES, PIPE CUTTERS

VACUUM CD
. The Standard of Merit

Unru-fitr&ta- l Stoves and Ranges,
PAINT, WALL &. WHITEWASH BRUSHES, CALIFORNIA LAWN

SPRINKLERS.

A $.aro asBunment ui General Hardware.

i.noT

LOST ON THUUBDAY MG"T. Ht0.
a tortoise slioll and g Id comb,

probably between tbo residence of Hon. H.
A. Wtdumann. Pnnahou Street, and Hon.
Samuel PurKei, .KIor Street. A suitabln
reward will be paid on lis presentntlun at
the ofllre of "Inn InDEi'hXnEN'T, No 327,i
King Street. 763-l- w

i

J. T. WaterSsomse.

:

t
We havj blotted

out old prices and

havre pul. on new ones

for Olulstnias week.

Come and inspect our

Stock.

QUEEN STREET.

ll'C '',.,'
H "

Good,

Forged

PLOWS LARGE

Capital $5,000,00b.
and Merchandise

AND WRENOL1ES,

IL3

WOTI01I.

Uh PUKSONS HAVING CLAIMS
r ncnlnst Mrs Abigail Kanm o Drow
will pleitse present the eamo at the office
of the underpinned

JOHN V OOIjHMIN.
Honolulu, Dewinbur 17. 807.

708-l- w

' W. W. DIHOND A GO.'S

HoMay -:- - Display

All kinds of goods in our
line for all kinds of people.
Our assoitment comprises:
STERLING SILVEH,
PLATED TABLE WARE,
CUT GLSS,

Art Potleries
of many lands including: '

'
ROYVL WORCESTER, .

ROYAL l ROWN DERBY, u
WEDtHSWOOD, ti
DRESDEN,
COfENUAGEN,
DANISH,
CARLSBAD, , ,

LIMOGES, .

BOHEMIAN GLASS,
TASTY LOW-PRTC- GLASS

VASE',
Jj'LVIS CHINA WAUK,
NKA'l MODERATE - PRICE

CUOCKERY,
JAPANESE WARE,
LA MI'S Oh ALL KINDS,
CUAi ING DISHES,

O'CLOCK TEAS,
TUMBLERS AND, WINE

GLV'SES, iu all qualities.
TABLE CUILERY.

ur store m opun ovcry

uveii'iig, and we have an as--
rurtmont that is bound to
pk-a- i you.

Vou will have as much
atU'iition in si'lecting a little
gift a a token, hb you m Ui

buying a handi-oni- e presont.

W. W. DIMOMI) & CO,

Von Moll. Blnok.
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JUST ARRIVED
A new lot of tlio Finest

Musical InstraniantB.

Autohnrps, Guitars, Violins, Etc.

Also n now invoice of thu Celebrated

Westenueyer Pianos,.
Specially manufactured for thu tropical

ollmnto, second to nono,

MOKE THAN 100 OF THKM BOLD

On the Hawaiian Islands during the last
years.

ALWAYB ON HAND A COMPLETE
ABSORTMKNT OP

DRY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise.

Also tho choicest European and Ameri-
can

Beers, Ale, Wines & Ltqnors
AT MOHT nKARONAtlLK l'BlOKS.
Kd HOFFSOHLAKOEK.&GO.,

Comor King & Bethel Btreets.

321 A 32S King Utreot.

Carr.iayu aiid

IVugun fflattuSacturer.
, ALL UArKHIALO OH HAND . .

.'i nrtirythlng outside steam
a,..ii.a iiu boilers.

Shoeing a Specialty.

. TKI.RPHON1C f.72. --Oft

i 607. 1. O Box 32L

HONOLULU

a mage Manufactory,
liS A. 130 Fort Strcot.

,3a.:M?iage Build?
AND REPAIRER.

iHsinitliingia.8llUBraflches

imm from ths other Islands In Building,
fr mining, Painting, Etc., Etc.,

promptly attended to.

V W WRIGHT, Proprietor.
(Successor to G. WostV

Metropolitan Meat Go.

81 KING STREET.

. .) Walks, - Manahi.

Wholesale and
Retail . . .

eXJTOHIHlFiS
AND

Wavy Contrn.nT.orB

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters.

Tho above delicao? ...in uow be
procured in such quantities as re-

quired upon leaving orders with

H. E. Mclotvre & Bro.
S!)7-- tf

ffi II

A B'O.K.lily Hotel.
a. unouss:, Pro p.

Per Day , $ --'.00

dP!Oi A.L AlONTHLV UATUfi.

Ciih ilesmt Htwndmi. n. ti, Krt HituatlOTi
M.i it. tin t.t. aM IL "it

jr:

mmm1 4(10

(LIMITED.)

AGENTS FOR
WEBTERN 8UQAR UKFININO CO.,

Sim Francisco, Cat.

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WORKS.,
Philadelphia, 1'onn., U B. A.

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MILL CO..
- (Manf. "National Cane Shredder").

New York, U. 8. A.

N. OHLANDT ifc CO.,
San Francisco, Cal.

IUKDHN IRON & LOCOMOTIVE
WORKS.

58'2-- tf San Francisco, Cal.

Wm. G. Irwin & Co.
(LIMITED)

Wm. G. Itwin President & Manager
Clans Sprockels nt

W. M. Gilford Secretary & Treasurer
Xheo. 0. Porter Auditor

SUGAR lACTOKS
AND

CamimssioH Agents.
AOEST8 07 THE

Ocaanic Steamship Comp'y
Of Run Frntinlnro. Oal.

W. H. RICKARD,

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

(;ovo?4ucing La All its Branches

lollecting and AH Business
Mattora of Trust.

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and careful attention.

Olllrn. Hnnnknn. Hnrnakna. Hawaii.

LONG 8RANGB BATHS
WAIKIKI BEAOH. Honolulu, H. I.

0. J. SHERWOOD, Proprietor.

There earth ami air, and ten and sly,
With breaker' !(, give lullaby.

King Street Tram-Car- s pass the door.
Ladles and children specially cares for.

liusinoss Cards.

WILCOX & SOBRERO,

Real Estate and General Business
Aoents, Also Surveyors.

OUlce VA Konia Btrcot, Honolulu.

R. N. BOYD,

SURVKIOR AND REAL ESTATE AGENT.

Oulco: Bethel Street, over the Now
230 Model Restaurant. Jy

JOHN NOTT,

Pldmiuho, Tin, Copper and Sheet
Iron Work.

King Btreet, Honolulu.

ANTONB ROSA.

Attorney-at-Law- .

Knahumanu Street, Honolulu,

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Prank Brown, Manager.

'IVJ , 'In 4A,- f. UAnnlnln TT. T

AT.LHN te ROBINSON,

l)BAini:t' in Lumber and Coal and
UniLDiNQ Materials of

All Kinds.

giiiv ( HnMn'iiln

(Continued froni 1st page.)

garded by tho common people as
rising Satan himself, aud he was bo
powerful, hnndsoiue aud 'magnetic
that no wotuau waa ever known to
refuse him love favors in that laud
of dalliance

But this time he met military and
not civil judges, for we were thou
under Martial Law. The fires t

revolution which uvontually
throw Isabella Segunda, the people
had a more opprobrious namo for
her, off tho throno had been lighted
through Andalusia and its neighbor-
ing provincos and wo had over
twenty thousand soldiers iu garrison.

The capturo took place at 3:30 iu
tho morning and at 8 o'clock a drum
head court-marti- wab convened, at
which through the courtesy of the
Military Governor tho uarrator was
prosent.

The whole of tho proceedings oc-

cupied a few seconds less than forty
minutes and the murderer's execu-

tion by the gartotto was ordered for
noon ou tho samo day. He was
placed in a small cell and so thorj
oughly guarded that oven tho Holy
Brotherhood were not permitted to
bo with him in his few reinainiug
hours' a most extraordinary rule of
precaution and severity.

As the hour of noon arrived the
scaffold was carried to a large open
square, and several thousand troops
of all arms, artillery, cavalry aud
infantry wore massed around, while
the roofs aud windows of tho sur-

rounding houses and buildings were
occupied by more soldiers, for it was
feared that, after the execution, the
ptople would riao in revolt. Tho
Guardias wore massed, separately,
two by two, immediately around the
scaffold; for their lives pay forfeit
for that of a criminal who escapes
from their custody. Be it two men
against a score they must take, and
keep, or diH iu the attempt. There
is no excuse or rotreat for them.

The populace crowded by their
thousands the acacia and orange
shaded avenues of tho f quart', the
women with their uiauiillas and
block dresses and the uiett on hor!-bac- k

with their gaudy contreban-diul- a

blanket?, short jackets, round
hats aud jingling spurs.

It was a ,ldia de fiesta, for tho devil
himself was to die or to suddenly
vanish iu thu company of Satanic
imps from his would-b- e slayeis.

Tho platform of the scaffold was
about 12 feet in heighth and about
20 feet square, dressed in plain,
coarse black stuff, with a largo white
oroits on each of tho four sides.
These crosses had a peculiar weird
and solemn effect.

Upon this platform was a roughly
built, covered with black, arm chair
with an upright post at its back. Tn
this was attached an iron collar, two
or three inches in breadth, connect-
ed with a perpendicular lover, in
shape like a dumb bell, which work-
ed a screw.

A minutes before twelve a harsh
discordant blare of trumpets, or
some such unmusical instruments
heralded tho approach of tho pro
cession. First tho trumpeters, then
cavalry, artillery and infantry; a
few guardias ou foot aud the
priests aud then Sisi, all in black.

The priests hold the Crucifix bo-for- e

the man about to die. He
struck and spat at it. He cursed
and blasphemed sothat all who board
his voice tremblod and crossed
themselves, and openly prayed,
"May tho Holy Virgin save Sevilla
from tho devil himself this day,"
Followiug him came moro Guardias
and tho Holy Brotherhood follow-o- d

in turn by othor roligious so-

cieties aud more soldiers.
Sisi, throe priests, and two execu-

tioners alone mounted the platform
around which were densely massed
tho military.

For a moment there was a silonco
so iuteuse that ono felt iu the
midst of that oce&u of humanity ob

if ho were iu tho deepest solitude.
Even tho oxpresBions on tho faaes of
the scorned frozen with
terror and anxiety, for Sisi stood
orect and had raised his hand.

Thou as cloar as a silver bell his
voice ponetratod over aud through
the tens of thousands of listeners.

As ho mnunlod the stops of tho
platform, ho told his hearers, Hoaven
had opennd its windows to him aud
'a new spirit had entered into his
body as clear and puro as the
mountain rills aud the stars of the
midnight summer skios.

For ninoty seconds ho poured out
a torrontof oloquouce of ropoutance,
and coucludod by warning the
young to guard against intomper-auc- o

and passion; and then
his wealth, which was

great, and tho hiding place of
whioh ho revealed to tho priest, to
the family nf tho murdered Munici-

pal.
The effect was electrical. Tears

fell liko summer showers, and pray-

ers for tho soul of the dying flew
hoaveuwards with sighs of relief.

Calmly, Urst turning round to look
at his arm ohair, ho sat down, Hii
arms and legs were quickly aud
ueatly pinioned with thougs of raw
hidfiggThe cruel collar was adjusted
aroilnd"his neck. He kissed the
crucifix. The priests and executioners
closed around him. As tho first
words of tho Credo were said, with
tho Cross close to his face, there was
a flash of a black priestly capo over
his head. It remained thore for a
few seconds, and then tho fico wob
oxposed. Ho was dead. Savo that
he had ou that irou cravat, nouo
could detect a change in tho faco,
and nouo saw how ho died.

Tho curious noted that overhead
in tho olBuwhero cloudless and in-

tensely donp blue sky there was ono
small round cloud high up in tho
Heavens. It was referred to in
Fadre Miguel's sermon in tho Catho-dra- l

on tbo next Sabbath day, and
tho devout acceptod the allegorical
lesson.

In loss than five minutes the body
'was placed nude in a rough black
coffin and given over to the Santa
Herrnaudad for the funeral services
of their order. Its subsequent fate
was probably tho dissocting room,
for tho writer was offered the alleged
thumb of the deadly left hand, for
Sisi preferred tho left for his mur-

derous deeds.
L'he crowd dispersed; I he womeu

to pray, and the men to discuss tho
newest boaul' in womenkiudand tho
tnunt ferocious of the bulls for the
uext Corrida de Toros

Aud all smoked and thought that
life was worth liviug after all, to
lout: ax suit, beauty, bread aud bulls
ruled the day in happy Audulasia.

Horape Wnioirr.

Scotland is famed for its line
whiskeys, and the bi'st brands of it
are obtainable at the Pacific Saloon
Ask for Audrow Ushers O. V. G.

Paddy Rvau is uow assisted b'
popular William Carlisle at the An-

chor Saloon, whero Seattle Beer is
always on draught aud other stimu-
lants furnished. Pointers ou all
sporting events can be had, free of
charge from tho athlotio manager of
tho Anchor.

Extracts from our

Recent Catalogue

Our best efforts have beeu
for nearly quarter a century

in making desirable connections for
the purchase of high class foods.

Now is tho time of year to en-
tertain that's when you need us.

Some one said "I never como into
your store without feeling that
I would like to buy it out."

The price of a thing is generally
what it is worth, competition
regulates tfiat. Tho highor the price,
the better the quality as a rule; but
prico doesn't always guarauteo
quality, the reputation of the seller
couuts.

There's groat responsibility selling
groceries.

Life and hoalth depond ou good
uutritious food.

That's tho kind wo sell.

Itefiued folks use refined foods;
that's the kind we soli.

DOUBLE TEtEPflOHB 210.

TWO REASONS
Why people pome Inni distances to buy at

the

UPalaBfjitt Grrtx-ttJ--y

REASON 1 lleuuiM one customer tolls
another h w iimnli thoy hnvn sun'. by
dnallugat this live and let Hvu (.MuUlhh-mon- t.

REASON '2 -- Because the saving from
their grocory bill help them to pay tho
houso rent.

If you don't bollevo what our oustomor
say just glvo us a call and bo convinced.

KCa.y a,nci Orain
HARRY CANON,

Palama Grocery.
TEL. 7W. Onpnnltn Hallway Dnpot

Brnce Waring & Co.,

Real Estate Dealers.

603 Fort King.

Building lots,
HOUSE8 AND LOTS, AND

i.
Lands Fob bale

er-- Parties wishing to dispose of their
Prnpnrllpn. nr Invltprl to null on tin.

ere iimts mmgo

8. I. SHAW, Proprietor.

Corner King ami Nuuanu Street;.

Glioicw Liquors
AND

Vim Beeft$

TELEPHONE l. -- l
HAWAII IMILOA

Photographic Studio

(MTB. li. UCIITKI.)

No. 'ii, Berptanla Street, near Fort,
(Waring iflock.)

Is nrcpared to do First-cla- s Photo- -
graphlo work iu tho I test S vies with
ftOKinessnmi Dipntch. Thnonlv ground
Hoor An Gllery ami btiuiio on tho Isl- -
nnds Correct Llkenos and Good Views
Taken.

Nono but oxjierlenccd Hawaiian Artists
Employed, and no Oriental;.

KUPIHEA AMcOANDLESS.
i!XJ-- tf

JOHN PHILLIPS

Plnmber and Gas-fitt- er

Ordors promptly attonded to and work
guaranteed.

HOTEL STREET NEAR FORT

TELEPHONE 802.

THOS. LINDSAY.
JHVWffiljER.

The finest assortment of

WATCHES, JEWELRY, ETO.

Suitable for Holiday Presents.

OPEN EVERY EVENING.

Call and be SatUiliod.

F. HORN,

The Pioneer Bakery
Broad, Plus, Cakes of all kinds, frosh

every day.

Fresh Ice On am iimdo of thu Best Wood-law- n

Croam In nil Flavors.

Tho Finest Uonie-inad- Confectionery,
616 tl

fr

y.

i.

R


